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it ttut'y corLccrn':
Be it known that I, FnBo L. IIr.ronN, a citizen of the Unitecl States, resid.ing at Kalamazoo, county of Kalamazoo, State of llichigan,
To o,ll uluonz'

< haveinvented anewand usefnlPill Enuntera-

' tor and. Bottling

}Iachine, of which the fol'
lowing is rr specification.
This invention has for its objeet the construction of a pill ennnterator and bottling
ro machine which is atlaptetl to deposit a giveu
number of pills in each bottle, thus obviating
necessity of counting by hand. .
' theTo this ehcl the rnachine consisls, in tb6
rnain, of a revoluble disk bearing series of
in subdivisions of the desirecl numr5
- pockets
ber, saitl pockets being open at the bottom,
but closed (except at tho delivery-spout) Ay
a base-plat6 upon which the levoluble disk
rests.

20 The urachine also cotrsists of a tray for
. hottliug the pills ancl a spout leadiug therefrom to the disk containing the pockets.
In the drawittgs forrning a part of this

specification, Figule 1 is s pelspectivo view.

Barlal Fo.

368,486, (}{o dodel')

l, lcadiog down into naid spout. Dy tltis

means the betl-plato R crosses the bottom of
ail the pockets, except those brought directly
over the slot d in said bed-plate, ns will clearly

appear in Fig.

55

1.

Tho tray A is provitled n'ith a spout, D,
learting from said tray to the disk C,containing the pockets, so as to clelivcr tbe pills upon 6o
that portion of the disk arouncl anrl uearer to
its plriphery which'contains tho perforations or pockets. l.'ransversely acrosn the
disk C and becl-plate B is fixed a dam o, be.
low the spout D, said dam just clearing the 65
revoluble disk C, the purpose of said darn of
courso being to prevent the pills which are
depositecl upon the tlisk C frorn running off.
In Figs.2 and 3 is shown a clamp devieeo,
by rneans of which thebetl-plato B is attached 7o
to a rod e, rvhich rod. supports the samel but
so far as this particularmeans of supportiug
the bed-plato is concernetl it might be of
coume supported. in other ways; but by eupporting it in this manner difrerentbecl-plntes 75
containing revolubls clisks with differenb

z(- I-ig.2 is a section on lino 3 3 in Fig.1; ancl sized pockets may bo employecl by cletaching
Fic. 3 is a nlan view of aletteretl tlstail in one antl attaching the other, accordingto tbe
fi[. t; and ilso showing R cr:oss-section of a size of the pills rvhich are to be countetl and
So
lettered detail in Fig. 1, bet'einafter tle- bottletl.
It shoulcl bo understootl that the difteront
sclibed.
Refelling to the letteretl parts of t'he draw- subdivisions of the series of pockets cousist
--loings,
A illustrates a bin for containing the of a given number of said pockels, antl con.
pit1s, said bin of course being supported by a sequeutly since in tho operation ea,ch subdi'
suitable frarne-work iu au elevated position. vision of pockets is fillecl with pills before 85
Supported by s.1id fratne-work is a bed-plato
a circular depression iu which is
r<
"" B,-having
nfncecl th"e revoluble dieli C. . Tbis disk C has
i centlal pendent portion or axis F, passing
down through n hole in the bed'plato B, as
shown in Fig. 2. 'Ihis pendeut portiou is in4o ternally cored to leceivo a crank i, by tneans
of wbich crauk ths clisk C is revolved. The
crrnk i is del,achably attachetl to snid disk
C, as shown in Fig. 9, in order tbat tb-e same
crnnk rnay
rnav be used with different disks coucrank
pockete. Thepockets
differt
different-siz-ed
t*ining
taini-ng
15
perfol'atlons in
dlner'enl
lD diffelent
of perforations
consistof a series o[
consisto[

clusters or subdivisions, ns shou'n nt s itt
Fice.1 and 9.
ibe bea-ptate Il is provided with a apout
at ono side, as iu Figs. I nud 2, said spout
E
ro
- oxtending
boneath the bcd'plste, said bed'
plnto bcing proviited nith an olrcning or slot

they are presented ovor tbe slot I it necessarily follorvs that a bottle holtl uncler tho
spout E will receive tho designecl number of
pills from ons of ths subclivisions of'the soiies of pockets. . 1'o make tho operation still 9o
clcarer, reforring to Fig. 1, tbo pills are sup
posed to be flon'ing dowu throtrgh spout D
and loacling up agninst the darn u, and eonsequently n'ill spread over tbat portion of
the disk rvhich contains tbo pocketg antl 95
since the pills will thus spread ovor all that
portion of the disk rvhich contrins the pockets at that given point during tho rovolution
of srrid disk all of tho pockets will becomo
filled, and said filletl pockets will bo carried roo
over tbo elot l, aurl tbo pills will consoquently
fnll from tbe pockots iuto tbo spout E, and
thoncs florr into tho bottle, which would bs
held undcr tlro sporrt E \Yhen one snbdi-
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r ision of lrut:kcts lrlrs p;rsscrl, tlrc oporntor of virlcd rvith n spout lcar'lirrg tlrclcflolrt, it I'cvocourso stops turnirrg thc tlisk long cnotrgh l,o Iublc disk lraving n scrics of porforations irt
pltco auothcr troillc lrndor tho spout Il arrtl . srrbtlivisions constitutirrg pockcts, s;rid disk 35
llren corrtinues tho operation.
boing rnouuted upon said Lrcd-plato in a rovo5 It rvill of coul'so bc nrrtlcrstoocl that rvhilc luble rnanner', &dlln fixcd transvcrscly fleloss
tlris machirro is illustratcd asbcing opcrntotl said <lisk, nnd a spout lcoding f rom said tray
to said disli nbove thc dam, substantially as
b1')rand it rnay bo opcrnted b1' powor'.
Rcfcrring to Fig. 1, it will bc scen thnr tlro set fortlr.
40

2.'J'hecornbination of an inclined revolublc
spout is vertically adjustable by means of
o the bracc-rod c,which supporis the spout, said tlay lraviug n spont, a srrppolting-frame for
rod lrovirrg a screw-thleadcd cnd rvhich is said tray, an i nclined base-plate providctl with
passed looscly throrrgh a hole of r plato at- thc slotand with the spout leading therefrorn,
tachecl to said spout, said lhrpacled cnd bcilrg said brsd-plat,e har-ing n ccntral lrole, and a
plovidcd with an adjusL'lbl/ nnt/. 'l'he ob- rcvolublo disk heving tho scries of perforaof thus laising aud Ioricring the spout is tions, said disk )raving a central peurlent axis
r5
- jcct
to admit of a gleater or lcss nutnber of pills in tho center lrole of said basc-plate, saicl baseflooding thc pelforatcd surface of the tlisk (1 plate bcing detachably suppolted b1'said supr

45

porting-frarne, substantially as set for'[h.
5o
tbis rn:l3. l'he combination of atr inclined revolublo
:o chine is tlescribed as a pill enurnerator an<l tray, a vertically- adjustable spout leading
bottler it of course rnaylJo crnployed. foieuu- therefroru, a supporting-frarne in said tray. a
rnerating any protluct fot rvhich it is adapted. base-plato provided rvith thc slot,a reyoluble
It does rrot.nccessarily follow thatbottles necd disk hnvingthe series of pcrforations consti- 55
be nsed to receive the deposit from thespout tuting pockeLs, and a darn transversely across
z5 E, ns the article being enumeratetl may bc do- said disk, substantially as set forth.
positetl iu any suitable receptaclo.
In testirnony of the foregoing I hale hercIlaving thus describecl m5' invention, what unto subscribecl nr5' nanre in pl'esence of two
I clairn As new, aucl desire to secure by f,et- rfitnesses.
FITED I,. UPJOIIN.
tcrs P:rtent of the United States, is\Yitnesses:
30 1. A pill enurneratorand botLling ruachine
\\'. f,. IiRotvxnr-r,,
consisting of a tra5-, the spout leading thereElul llrnzlrnru.
frornran inclinecl berl-plato having :r slot pr:oabove tlrc tlam tt.
ft shoukl be obsclved tlrat rvlrile
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